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NO MORE FIRING' 4

Coming and Going in Omaha

ACROSS BORDER

FROMMEXIGO

INQUIRY ORDERED

III MONEY TRUST

BY 270108 VOTE

'Democratic Forces of Home Unite

in Support of Compromise ,

Besolutioa,

REPUBLICANS CALL ACTIOS SHAM

President Taft Announces that

(bot I cast qer OTo'TWgfy (ntr.msDT.iiat
'

r
A .

'

There Most Be, No Repetition
of Previoni Incidents.

HAT SEND TROOPS OVER LINE

Army Commander! Are Ordered to
Take Step if Necessary. .,

'All Bat Eight Finally Join in Sap- -'

porting' Bill u Proposed.

REFERS TO HENRY'S CHARGES TROOPS ORDERED TO FRONTIER

Another Mobilisation Along South
Santing Committee Restricted to

Matters Within Jurisdiction. ern Border is Discussed.

jPUJO PROMISES FAIR PROBX JUAREZ IS EZPECTINO ATTACK
OsssssssssssssasB

Insttmctoi Are Near City and HayChairman Bays Investigation Will
. Be Complete and Effectual Inter at Any Moment

. j
OLD TIME' VOWS , TVZ TOE CHAMPIONSHIPTEH LAST APPEAL i '.. ."SAME OLD STOKi"

CALLS UPON MADERO TO RESIGN
TWO MORE INQUIRIES COMTNQ

i

The National. Capital
j

Satarday, Fekreary S4, ltlS.

reasial SeaH Seada Lean Tele-arra- aa

ta President af Mexico

Asklngr Him ta elt
(floe.

WASHINGTON, Feb. M. --American

ITALIANS OPEN

FIRE ON BEIRUT

BIG AUTO SHOW

HUGE SUCCESS
emasamassssB

HARRINGTON C0MES BACK

O'Neill Statesman Reiterates His

Charges Against Harmon.

FAVORS WILSON'S NOMINATION

HEADS BROKEN IN

LAWftENCE RIOT

Troops Prevent Thirty Children of

Strikers from Learing-
-

City
for Philadelphia.

KHXRER OF ARRESTS MADE

. The Senate.
Not In session. Meets Monday, t p. m.
Ahofaun manufacturers told finance

troops will cross tha border line Into Mex-

ico whenever it shall be come necessary
to stop firing Into American territory.

Attendance and Sales Far Abote

I On Branch at laveetlgntloa Will
I Cover Passible Vlolstloa at Sher- -

man Ijiw aad Another Ball-rn- aa

Xaaepaltea.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 All Investiga-
tion to determine whether there Is a
money tnut In the United 8tatee, oper-

ating through or In connection with the
national banks, wu ordered by turn home
today by a vote of SID to a

While republican regulars and' Insur-(-

protested that tho Inquiry aa
tai a "sham" and a "delusion."

tho democratic forcos united In support
of a compromise money trust resolution

In ordering additional troopa to ti)Expectations of Any of the
Dealeri, Paso today to cope with the situation

Flotilla of Warships Begins Bom-- "

bardment of Seaport in Syria
Without Warning. ,

E1XTT PERSOKS ARE KILLED

Ho Rays that While fiovrswar st
Ohio Had Na Direct Par at

Olary Bead Deal, Ma

committee tariff on gune should be In-

creased rather than decreased, as pro-

posed by ths democratic steel bill.
Samuel Untermeyer told Interstate

Commerce commission there was open
violation of the anti-tru- st laws la ths
acquisition of smaller railroads by cer-
tain large eastern systems..

OMAHA A GREAT AUTO CENTER

there In the event of an attack of revo-
lutionists on the Mexican dty of Juarex,
tha Washington government determined
that there snail ha no repetition at tha
Inotdeata of the Madero revolution, when
Americans in El Pass and Douglas, Arts.,

All Declare that tha Affair SaOovemnnnl owersnip or express
and operation by Postofflcs depart M. F. Harrington of O'Neill haa Issued

another statement reiterating hla chargesment ie provided In bill Senator Gardner
wera killed by flying bullets from thapassed Aaythlag af tha Klad

Hrld Aarwhera Tills
Yeas.

against Governor Harmon of Ohio and
opposing forces across tha border.

In case of fighting across tho borier

Will introduce monusy. ... - -

The House.
Met at noon. '
Private pension Mils considered.
Money trust resolution scheduled for

passage before adjournment

Una In the future tha American command-
er have been Instructed by tne War deOmaha'a seventh annual automobile

how became a thing of tha past at partment to send the usual notice that
American Uvea and property shall not bemidnight last night, and today tba ex

hlhltors will have a little lima ta figure
up what profit they made on sales during

sndanasred. If thla notice la not heeded,
and a aone ef ssfety respected, the Amerl

the week,

Chairman Hr'llaaa at Mease Com-saltt- eo

an Labor Will Attempt ta .

Have eavsvaaaoat later--
- veae la tha Matter.

LAWRENCE. aToss... Feb. N --Heads
wera broken today In a riot which re-

sulted from aa attempt to send about
thirty children of striking textile workers
to Philadelphia, contrary to orders from
the authorities. Polios aad military took
the children Into custody and arrested
several persons.

Anticipating a nossibts attempt to rss-cu- e

the children, four companies of In-

fantry and a squad of cavalry surrounded
the railroad station when they Vera taken
Into custody.

Tha action waa taken ax a result of the
order Issued last Saturday by Colonel

Sweauer, commander af tha militia doing
patrol duty here, forbidding the exports.
Ooa-a-C rauldren ta alitor slUon In atraa- -

Tha show wsa a greater success than

and succeeded In securing ail out eignt
'republican votes In It support.

Another branch, of the Investigation' to
coTer any possible violation of tho
trust law was announced during the
course of the debate by Chairman pay-to- n

of the Judiciary committee. A third
resolution for Investigation of railroad
monopolies eras presented by Adaraaon of

the Interstate , Commerce committee.
These are expected to form tho basis for
tha second and third branches of the
great investigation of financial, trans-

portation and Industrial affairs.

Democratic- Raw Avoided.
Tha threatened split In the democrat lo

ranks, duo to tho refusal of tho party
leaders to support the plan of Represents)
tlvo Henry of Tezaa for a special Investi-

gation committee was avoided by a torn--

advocating the nomination of Governor
Wilson, borne extracts from It are given
below;

"That Uie content for the Nebraska de-

legation Is between Wood row Wilson and
Judaon Harmon Is becoming daily clearer
to all. The progressive element in the
state the men, who for years, have car-

ried on the fight for tho Initiative and
referendum, for the fare, for the
abolition of the railroad pass, for the
Australian ballot law, for Interest on

public deposits to go to tha people, for

freight reduction bills, for axpresa re-

duction bills, and other reform measures,
are lining up behind Woodrow Wilson.
That element In) the party that has op-

posed these measures, or remained mute
In the hope of more easily gaining of

wsa anticipated, both tram tha. stand.
point of sales and attendance. It eclipsed
any former Omaha auto show In these re

TAFT CONTRADICTS REPORT

President Denies Statement Attrib-

uted to New York Speech.

CALLS STORY A
'
FALSEHOOD

Chief Executive tmym Ho Did Mat

Say that People Arc Rot ;

spects by practically M per cent wales
wera such common occurrences that any
Individual dealer . knows ata'rely how

many machines he himself disposed of;
he haa had no time ta talk with M

oaa troops are directed not to husttata to
go Into Mexican territory to enforce a
proper Ogres ot protecrloa fo American
clttxena,

Thla policy, the most drastlo yet
adoptsd with reference to .events In
Mexico, fallowed a White lluuai eon.
ferenoe today, participated la by Presi-
dent Taft, Secretary of 711 8tlma and
Huntington Wilson, gating Moratory of
stats. Orders were Issued, dispatching
tha entire Twenty-secon- d infantry and
three batteries of the fh'rd field artillery
from Fort Sam Houston, at San Antonio,
to El Paso, and plans for aaotiior general
mobilisation along ths entire Mexican
frontier were discussed.

netphbor and cannot fcasard a guess aa
to tha total number at machines seta.fice, are behind the candidacy of dudsua'

, , .Fitted tor Seif.Gov
.

-
e rankest.

Harmon.promise resolution prepared by tho rules
committee, of which Representative ,PuJo
of Louisiana Is chairman, to make a full deavor to errata sympathy for strikers

Hotels and stores did a rushing business
all week, dae to tha auto shew, tor deal-
ers and prospective buyers af motor cars

"In a letter I addressed to tha gentle-
man whose name appeared first In. the

fnvesiiKMUoa ui luuni aim iwm,. wera bora from all over Nebraska andWASHINGTON, Feb.
Taft today denied emphatically that ta a tha eastern half of Iowa. Merchants.conditions. Including all matters touched

.'cm In house resolution No. "within the
Jurisdiction of said committee.' . speech In New York oa Lincoln's birth hotel men and people generally expressed

surprise at ths great number of sirs fixersday ha said: "That the people are not
fitted fur In tha first sees hi tows. Evan the automobile dealers
official statement of this kind that ths
White House haa aver Issued during the

All Amerleaos Coaaeeled with Col-

leges aad Mlasioas Arc Sale ev-r-al

Ssaall Oaaboats la
Harbor Are leak.

BEIRUT. Feb. K-- A flotilla of Italian
warship today bombarded this city,
killed sixty peaceful Inhabitants and
wounded many others. They also sank
several small Turkish gunboats an-

chored In the port.
Appearing suddenly off the port tha

commanders of tho Italian ganboat Vol.
turno and the armored cruiser Outssphs
OarUtaldl sent to tho authorities a per-
emptory demand tor the surrender of the
Turkish gunboats.

Before the provincial government could
deliver' his reply to tho Italian oommsnder
or ask for time to negotiate, the cruisers
opened a devastating firs. i

In a short tune the Turkish gunboats In
tha harbor were disabled and in a sink-lu-g

conditio.- - . Too, custom house, was
greatly damaged aad other buildings alee
suffsred severely. Many people who earns
within tha sons of fire while passing along
the streets were slaughtered. A pan! set
la and the people fled In droves towards
the Lebanon Hlus.

None of tha 'American Institutions la
tho city' suffered any Injury from the ex-

piation of the shells.
Ths professors, missionaries, students

and gmployes art all sate.

LONDON, Feb. Italian war-

ships are bombarding Beirut tha principal
teaport of the Turkish province of Byrla
on tha Mediterranean according to a
pedal dispatch received this morning. A

terrible panic prevails among ths In-

habitants of tha city, too majority of
whom are Christiana.

First Activity la Medltrmaou.
The reported bombardment of Beirut by

tba Italians la tho first sign of Itallaa
naval activity la tha Mediterranean for a
long period and appears to be part of ths
new plan of campaign announced recently
by tho Italian government. The city has
only a small Turkish garrison, tot In-

fantry, SW cavalry and dstachsaents of
artillery and engineers. It Is not strongly
fortified. '

,
la Beirut there hi a large foreign popu-

lation, most of whom are Christians, and
there are thirty-eig- churches of various
Christina denominations.

Tha American PresbytetVa mission, has
baaa active in Beirut for nearly a cen-

tury. It possesses a church, a Sunday
school, a girls' school and a printing of-

fice in the city tlaslt where It publishes

Taft administration the president calls the
circulation of this story a "falsehood."

without permission of the parents,

t'oaarvea May la vest taste.
WASHINGTON.. Feb. .

tlva Wilson cf Pennsylvania, chairman of
tha house committee oa labor, said to-

days
"I have wired to President Golden of

tha textile workers at Lawrence for In-

formation as to the exaot state of af-

fairs. If the militia are preventing the
women and children from leaving Law-

rence I shall endeavor to have the gov-

ernment Intervene to stop such action.
Tha labor committee Is watching the
strike at Lawrence closely.

Pretest from Illinois.
8PRINOFIBLX), III., Feb.

of the action of tha Law-

rence, Mnatk, authorities In preventing

The White House statement follows:
"Among the falsehoods that arc now

being assiduously, circulated by persons
and papers opposed to tha president Is

ooe that In his Lincoln's day speech the
president argued that the people are not

themselves were a littla surprised, though
highly gratified.

Aata Cestea af tha West.
"Omaha has demonstrated Its right to

tha title of automobile osnter of the
west." said one or the exhibltora last
night' "ChJcsgo and Detroit msa who
visited the show expressed tha opinion
that tha Omaha show wss tha best they
had ever seen outside of Chicago and
a few eastern cities. Any sxpertsnced
automobile man who saw tha show will
not doubt that Omaha la tha chief

point for several states tor au-

tomobiles."
"Tho Omaha auomoblle row la blessed

with a large number of progressrva deal- -

fitted for self-g- o vsrn men l.' President

Traaha Ordered ta Be Brady.
, Telegrams wera sent today to army
pasta throughout the country ordering tho
oommsndanta to have troops ready and
supplies packed. These, messages wsrs
prsparsd, one to each garrison, mora than
a month ago.

The army war college sometime ago
completed plana for a new mobilisation
and H will ha only a matter ot a few
hours to have tha troops oa a train and
ready for aaother "maneuver division."

Bute department officials were In con-

siderable doubt today as to General
Orotoo's status. At best they have
nothing more than a rumor tiiat no has
deserted Madero fur tha revolutionary
causa and this morning s official dis-

patches threw no light on tha situation,
relating entirely to revolutionary move-
ments In the belt af Mexico running east
aad west across tha country from Torran
to Tamplco oa tha gulf of Mexico. V

Calls aa Madera la Krslsa.
SAN ANTONIO. Tsx.. Feb. lllis

Vasquri Gome haa wired President Ma-
dero of Mexloa from hare asking htm to
surrender the presidency of the country

Taft said nothing on that occasion which

possibly could be tortured Into any such
construction,

children of the textile strikers from leav"Tha speech In which the president
ing tho city brought a storm of protest
from tho convention of the Illinois mine
workers here today. Resolutions were

adopted denouncing the authorities for
what tha resolutions termed "a most
dastardly outrage."

ere," said a man from Detroit, "and they

made reference to popular government
wss delivered at tba banquet of tha State
Bar assodatioa In New York on tha night
of January 20. WBat he then said on this
subject and It was correctly quoted In the
newspapers tba following day, was this:

show such a varied Une of care that the
man who can't find what he warns here

" 'Popular government we all believe In.

This direct reference to Mr. Henry's
original resolution, which specified many
charges on which Wall street, tho railroad
financial groups, the largo financial con-

cerns and other financial powers which
are allsged to bavs conspired to control
Industrial and financial affairs, was ac-

cepted by tho Henry and Bryan forcos
of tba house as an adequate concesiaon.

Repabllcaao Deaowaee Bill.
Tho republicans, regulars and In-

surgents alike, denounced the compromise
resolution as falling to carry out the
original declaration of the democrats for
a money trust Investigation. Representa-
tive Norrla of Nebraska and Representa-
tive Lenroot of Wisconsin, Insurgent lead-

ers. Insisted that tho restrictions placed
on tho banking and currency committee
by tho words "within tho Jurisdiction of
said committee" would prevent It from
making any sweeping Inquiry and would

prohibit It from Inquiring Into the
operations of tho New York Stock' ex-

change, tho New York Clearing house or
the shirting of money reserves by private
parties to meet alleged demands of
financial Interests.

The united democratic forces carried
Mr. Henry's motion for 'tho previous
quest loa after two hours' debate by a
vote of m to Nt. ,

This wss the point st which the demo-cratl- o

split had been expected. Only
three democrats, Diffendorter ef Pennsyl-

vania, Gray of Indiana and Thayer of
Massechusstts, opposed the resolution,
which bad the effect of cutttlng oft all
amendments and stopping all debate. All

of tha republican insurgenta fought for
aa opportunity to amend tho reeoiuUoa

and broaden the scope of tba utTosOga-tlo- n.

right Veto Kraatlvoly.
Oa the final passage of tha resolution

the eight votes cast against It ware

those of Reproosntstlvea Austin. Ten-

nessee: Cannon, Illinois; DelaeiL
Qiilatt. Massachusetts: Hlggtns,

will not be satisfied In heaven."
A large attendance marked , tha show

en tha closing night The exhibit was
kept Intact until the evening was over,
for tha management had promised ths
public that the show would open com-

plete In detail and close In tho same con

Kiinmel Claimant
Calls His Cross-Examin- er

a Crook
and prevent further bloodshed and growth

dition, and they kept their promise. The

There are those cus who do not believe

all people are fitted for popular govern-
ment Tba fact Is ws know thsy are not
Soma of us dare not say no, but I do;
and tha question whether a people la

fitted for popular Is de-

termined by the ability ef tha majority
of that people, to place on Itself tha re-

straint by which the minority shall re-

ceive Justice from the majority. It Is

the question of restraint that
determines whether a people Is Bt to gov-er- a

Itself "

can were kept bright and, shiny to the
very end and Neble's orchestra played
Just aa entertaining a program aa on

of the revolutionary movement Gomea
haa been advanced as a presidential pos-
sibility by the Vasquhta revolutionists
In Mexico.

Tha telegram sent to President Madero
yesterday reads:

"Whan you became president only part
ot tha stats at Morelos was la rebellion.
Today, oa account of ths action of tba
government this rebellion haa spontane-
ously extended to the greater part ot tba

Monday night ar society sight
Whether there will be a show next year

or not la a question not discussed. It Isa weekly newspaper and a monthly maa a foregone ooncluakm that there will be
one. The only question la bow to get

oeuatry and will continue to extend.quarters big enough. Soma think It would

aslne. Spread over the provisos are about
1M other schools connected with Amerloaa
missions with many thousands at pupils.
Three married missionaries wtih their
wives, one bachelor missionary and five
women missions rtca arc engaged la ths

Tba telegram continues:
"la the conscience of clttxena, foreign

bs best to encase tba dee,
while others believe It would be baiter

call for ths Harmon meeting at Fre-

mont I declined tho Invitation, staling,
ainoug other things, that Harmon bad
been the general attorney, political ma-

nipulator and for an Ohio
railroad, and associated with the special
Interests and not entitled ta tho support
of progresslvs democrats. Hla being a
member of Cleveland's much hated cebt.
net was also referred tof and. Incidentally,
ons error made against him, which I
Klsdly correct. I wsa in error In giving
his name .tnstesd of Olney'a In connec-
tion with one of the bond deals la Cleve-

land a administration. Hut that bs ac-

quiesced In this scandalous transaction Is

abundantly proved vby hla entry Into
Cleveland's cabinet ve.h full knowledge
of ths affair. When Cleveland picked
him, he knew his man, and It ha did not
approve of Cleveland's dealing with the
monetary Interests of New York and Lon-

don, he would have kept out of the cab-

inet
Rryaa tahbe4 la Back.

"In lKoi, under the heroic leadership of
Mr. fin an, the first serious effort wss
mailo to throw off the Incubus of Cleve-

land, sm and tha money changers with,
whom 11 was In league. And the first
real hsltle was made in that campaign to
secure Justice to the average man. What
did Mr. Harmon do In I hat campaign!
He did the same as the balance, of Cleve-

land's cabinet. Ho stabbed tba national
ticket In the back. Ths only sun In the
cabinet who proposed to vota for Bryan
a as Hoke Smith of Georgia, and In order
to exercise his right ef suffrage, he had
to resign from the cabinet, his place
being Immediately tilled by a corporatloa
democrat I do not deny tho right of a
citutrn out of ofrice to refuao to support
Mr. Bryan or any other candidate. But
I do deny the right of Mr. Cleveland,
Harmon, Olney, Carlisle aad Morton to

accept office and the emoluments and
honors thereof sa the result of the votes
and labor of democrats, and to retain
these offices, emoluments apdV honors,
and play the traitor to tha national ticket
Cleveland, Harmon aad tha balance of
the cabinet were not tha democratic
party. They wera but Its servants, who
secured their power by democratic votes,
and decency required that they should
either stand by the millions of voters who
had given them this power, or resign their
positions and turn them over to those
who would support tha presidential can-

didate.
"In Nebraska these people were particu-

larly obnoxious.' They threw all their

support 'to 'the McKinley ticket They
did not stop there. They put up sn elec-

toral ticket and labeled It 'democrat'
They were appealed to to name it tleve-lan- d

democrat' or 'gold demcorat' so
tba voters might not be deceived; for we
all realised that there waa a danger that
soma of the men who desired to vote for
the eight Bryan electors that were labeled
'democrat and propie's Independent' might
be misled and vote for tola faka

ticket
that was also labeled 'democrat.' And

they did fool some. Tba returns show
that about e,0M men voted this bogus
ticket And this waa In a year whoa the
democrats, populists snd silver repub-
licans were straining - every serve to
carry the state, not only against ths re-

publicans, but against such a supply at
money for political purposes aa New asks
bad never known before. Subsequent In-

vestigation by tha legistatura la
that In Douglaa comity alone (he

forces trying to beat Bryan had spent
Is Ilarssoa Straw Ira Caatt

Tho argument Is made that Harmoa

to build a temporary an sex to tha Audi

work of tho aocMly m yrm
....,..1. Da, A A . --.Urfnl,

torium tor commercial vehicles and ass
the basement for a part af toe pleasure
ear display. -

air board haa tour mlsslooariea la the
eontry while belonging to tho Syrian
Protsataat college in tho city of Belrat,
aa Institution generally known aa the

ST. LOUIS, Feb. a threat-enl-

finger, tha Klmmsl claimant leaned

forward from the witness chair In the
United States district court today and
admonished an attorney who was

him not to call him "Mr.
'

Whits."
--"Don't call ma Mr. Whits," ha cried

In a voice that could be heard through-
out tha big court room. "Whits la not
my name."

Tha claimant was lata In arriving and
court waa delayed in opening because of
bis absence. Tba witness did not remem-

ber the first time he was In Jail or for.
how long time. '

. "Your mind ta weak and you are not
accountable for your actions r he was
asked.

"No. I am not-- "
"You have . a. weak and wandering

mind 7" .was tha next question.
"Why do yon try to discredit roc by

saying that?" asked the witness.
Tha claimant caused a ssnsatloa In

court by calling his a
crook.

The claimant was asked to compute the
Interest on a note.

"No, I will not compute the Interest
I will not be mads a goat by you. But I
want to apologise to you. I want to beg
your pardon for calling you a crook a
walla ago. I called you a crook. I should

aot have dona that But yon are."

Tornado Does
Much Damage in
- Vicinity of Mobile

MOBILE. Feb. uch damage has
bsSSi dOOO to Mobile and aurmmHInr

(Continued ea Beoend Page.)

amrrlTBa college, where there are M

students under tba lastrueuoa of fifty
professors, thirty ef wnoa are Ameri-
can Itlssna..

Itallaaa Deaeated at Seaaar.
FAJUa. Pah. St-- Aa Italian force was

defeated by the Turks and Arabs after
a vwloat combat oa February 22, at Zaa-ao- r,

a coat tows fourteen miles west of
Tripod, according to dispatches reoslved
bora today from correspondents of the
Pans Temps who sre with tba Turkish
army at Axlzia. near Dehlbat.

May Be Aimed at Kssseislt,
Whlls It Is not admitted by any cm at

the White House, who haa authority ta
speak for tba president that his correc-

tion of tha Icterpretatloa placed by
soma people upon hut New York speech
Included Mr. Roosevelt. poUUal leaders
bora believe such to bo tba oaaa.

Many of President Taft's friends have
asserted that Colonel Roosevelt had Mr.
Taft In 4nlnd when In hla Cotumr-.i-e

speech ho said: T '
"Many eminent lawyers who more or

less frankly disbelieve In . our entire
American system of government for,
by and of the people, violently antagonise
this proposal. They believe and some
times assert that the American psiple
are not fitted tor popular government and
that It Is necessary to keep the Judiciary's
Independent of the majority or of all the
people; that there must be no apeal to
the people from tho decision of a court
in any case; and that therefore the Judges
arc to be established as sovaretga rulers
over tba people. I take absolute Issue
with all those who hold suoh a position."

In the same connection Mr.- - Roosevelt
also said:

"If too American people are aot fit lor
popular government and if they should
of right bo tho servants and aot the mas-
ters of the men whom Ibey themselves
put la office, then Lincoln's work was
wasted and the whole' system of govern-
ment upon, which thbj great" democratic
republic rests Is a failure.. - -

The Weather
-

FOR N EBRA8KA Ocoonl rala or
snow: colder,

rOH ICV raia r now;
culdtr.

towns by a wind storm that blew m from
tha gulf early today. While reports from
tha country ars sseasraa- - n tm a ui.,.and several elher small towns have sus
tained neavy damage from tha wind

H- .-bat aiNNETTE, La.. Feb.
Roofs of many reatdeneaa m- ts- 1 I HWll.

tbatoff by the tremendous windstorm
swept over this vicinity carls this

--
Delisted with Results"
is tho expression many-rea-

l

estate advertisers use '

in telling of their gratifi- -
' cation over use of Bee

want ads.
Several different firms

have made sales of Omaha,
houses through use of The
Bee-- during a brief period.

There is no better way
to sell, buy, rent or ex-

change property than
through the "real estate"
columns of The Bee, be--
cause The Bee reaches

People VUth Porc!tisia Abflitj
There' no tua la KDdlns

jrour masa-- a to people who
cannot buy even though they
Busy wish, to do ao. Pot your
real eatata talk is The Bee and
it wUI bo read by people who '

are looking; for opportnnitiee to
Invest their money la substan-
tial propositions.
trats you rest estate advertiav
ins in one paper It yon plan
it In the Bee. ,
Tbe Bee.

To place the ad or to have a
maa call on you for copy, call

ing. Several buildings wera wrecked. The
-

ES a. so. 176M Thereug court house waa damaged,
wera no ifnr YY H a. m.

E I p. m.'.. V

DS p. m SS
a.

HIKES FILES SUIT AGAINST

FUNK FOR SLANDER

CHICAGO. Feb. Hlnee. ths
wealthy lumber dealer, whose member-

ship ta tba Union League dub bar was
c Duelled yesterday, filed suit against
CI arenas a rank for CM. in the. cir-

cuit court.
Funk, who Is general manager of tba

International Harvester company, testi-
fied before tha senatorial comamlttee In

the Larimer mejulry.
Accord lag ta Attorney C L Allen, who

filed tha salt, tha actios la for slander.

ELOPERS EVADE POLICE x

OFSEVERAL CITIES

LEXINGTON. Ky., Feb. St-- Aa afters p. m...I!"!!!" m
p. m... M

Truce Probable in

; ; British Coal War

LONDON, Feb. St It was announced
today that tha policy of the coal miners'
federation continues to be a "minimum
wage or war." but several of tho men's
leaders tntlmaU that a way probably will

be found by Tuesday next to permit a
modification af this "all or none" de- -

of ta reward, systematically telephoned
ever the central west by R. T. McUa of
Wolfs county, for tha prevention of the
marriage ef hla daughter.
May me, heiress of saa of the largest ea--

tatea in east era Kentucky, failed, accord

OHIO FARMER MURDERED

AND HIS HOME BURNED

GALUPOUa, O.. Feb. K-P- eter Ser-rie-r,

a wealthy farmer, waa brutally

lira. Stsssl I sit ing ta a dispatch from Winchester today.
Mtsa McLla and Oliver Kash, a Hanoila the English and Scottish coal

Comparative Local xteeard.
WHmMMBK

Highest yesterday f "
Lowest yesterday T U
Mean temperature .... J
Preetpitatiea . ee .

Temperature and prerapttatloa depar-
tures from tha normal:
Vonnal temperature... ?

T?xees for the day J
Total excess since Harsh 1., Si
Normal prerlpltatiea .1 Inch
XeOoieney for the ds-..- . .01 lack
Total rainfall smce March I....K.74 inches
TMirinn aiaos Msrch 1 ...13 n tmctu

Green banker, outwitted tha police hi
It ta thought pobable at Tuesday's numerous towns and wera maried ta Cinmurdered last night sad hla homo Bear

thai' dty robbed and burned la aa at-
tempt to conceal the crime. It was dla- -

cinnati but night

NEW YORK. Feb. X Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt, aecampamed by her daughter.
Mtm Ethel Raoesvelt. sslled from Now
York for Colon this morning on the
United Froit company's steamship Tur-
nstba. They are ou a sleaTiro trip. and
did aot say haw brag they weald, be

conference that tha Welsh Irreoonollables
will be outvoted at Tuesday's conference
of tha miners and that soma kind of a

McUn la said ta suspect a second
oovared today. Barrier's head waa severed daughter of in trading ta elope and haacan carry some eastern states, not caatrace will be arranged to permit the requested aS county darts la tha vtctaltyfrom tha body. Two aesroes, Milton and
suae Smith, were arretted.TJaOdoney tar oar. period in..Ur ladus Tyler 1000.Oontinued on Seoaud PagegoontlpnaOoa af tba aogoUaUeaa aot ta bane a smrrlaga line sea.lag sac foooa as..,


